
T14E CANAD1AN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER

BUILDING FOR THIE YEAR. of wark if the Miffnuly in the WYOf loans
Ageneal reviaw of the prou of building in anoemhed, and that in apparenla th dircne whie

Mon1triel will be found in our M trgNotes, fol. benevoent effort shnuld take. 'here is asuhtt
lowing mis. be danger in thé ntervenn of the municiae1

In Toronto the total value of bunldnn permits for a hodse buildr and piaeentesprise in tuiv'e
the Past eleven months is $12,940,614.75. i 1905 tion has met with cek;but for the unobrdin-
,the total value £or the year was $10,347,915. Allow- backing of comecial bulesby loam at Ounotrage-
mg for the sladhnes of December in building mat- sy ate th1 fi1d is apparently open withloutrer
ters by antimating the permits at $500,000, which is to polática etalamy, for those who aboos to et

'ens thaýn on1e.half of the value of permits for Novem- it. .fg
ber, the total increase for the Year Will be well over New stable accommndation has m'eresse to
three milion dollas. $140,655 in 1905 to $154,802, an ineremle .fabu

It is interesting to see how the amount for the one-tent while garage accommodation has mec1ý
eleven months is made up. Not to make too exhaus- from $1,k in 1905 to $25,000, or twentY-fve
tive a analYRIS, we maY se down the valnes of some so that any one who wants to juggle with dlgu"bas
of the leading classes of buildings, se ab to omaethe interest of automobiles can point out, fh

themthat the increasd use of the automoile as comp
No ed with that of the horse, in as 250 to 1.

Brik wefifl ................ sema!s. 'Value- the d#nrinn of stable value in 48 new buildinga
- "itiom::::::::::::iu ....... -re nor-al nereas- in the un- of hor e

Prame ...................... a does the ereetion of the single garage, in Whiell

Bouges ........... 80s 8 canntaated the year 'a expenditure in this ine hr
Addi= towroUighpa mmwns* ..····. 27 8,-3 is probably in the garage buildin as much prepI"8

Br.c ,«" wliW........- 7,, ".:::::---- tiOnl for the future as provision for the preet
C-me.ablc bome. .............. ;:::: 2 ao developing -industry muet look ahead.

stwe .... .:... ... ...... 14 s 80 This is evidently what the banks are
'Veandl ....... ...... ....... .......... 16 9,2 Tweny-two new banha in two years (tere f e

........ :.:.::::::::::::::e tin 1906)5n a eriking e-atn har diy n-
mates ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .... ... ... ... ... one would thik to meet the actual expansion

Clubhoues ....... ........ ........ ..... 15,0 trade in the nresent time, but no doubt wel l,
Strsan 11e. ...................... 20o 904 lated for the future. The actual eost of the bW

Parien......... .::::::::::::·:.:::: la not great, considering their ge«eneleclence

These are the buildngs numerous enough ofoebut mainly in their unity of0 pup . It is
kid to form a class. There are some individual iid tines neeessary, for the sake of xen prptio
ings of importance. The Armories Builing jecis i to harbour a dentist in the upper part of a twof"
improvement to the extent of $67,O0; the outm order, but there is usually no further cleo to

Hous hashad 40,00 n i i t h t w the building is essentially devoted to the banM
new Fire Halls for $4,80 the new ProSffess purposes. The distinction thug obtainec by the 6ý
ing at the ]Exhitin Grounds cSt $81,000. the Azt rifice of investment in upper storeys, ps
Gallery, $32,850; there is a new Teleeange Weil obtained; for buildng investment does not

esta $8ß00ia Grag worh ,00. he les rank ether affaire in whieh bapks have
andra Theatre permit få for $15000; Moanter 00l- of favorable, investment. We Imay hope issth
lege is spending $60,000 on its new Science Building, ease and wilß continue tobe so, for th esml
and the new wmng of .Havergal Ladies' College eoot eaeh a simp architectural composition, are a 9S
W4,000. It is rather rezaa le, in view of the over- addition to the beauty of the city.
crowding in the Public Schools, of which we have There is another clas of sman buildnng in w"t
heard no much, that there is no sehool building eleept #je denures tell an obvious story. Of the 18 00-
" &arate Behool and Convent whieh in to cest for hotels, one is for $110,000, one for $2 00 9

two for $26,500. If we deduet the sum of thee .dt
To rcturn to the emifie list, the total cost of new 500, from the total value of pemtthe eàndwelling houses Of all classes adds up to $7 871,650, $29,00 for nine hotels, is vdnl na ite

Or more than seven-twelfths of the whole building bill. produee more accommodation than wM arry a ilo
This muet be in excess of a normal p n of lieense.

dwlln husstoth hoeamount 0 uidng. Toronto is interesting from its sise. Its 00
Wema prh ak te eatiO Of housle value to muet to a great extent represent the affai .0

total value in 1amintan, whieh is leus than one-half, P>rovince of Ontario. We should not be aT
to be more near, the normaL Toronto ham had some or think it argued iBl for the geneeal p .. i
leeway to mna up, but with all this house building, the rate of prgeswas greater in Toronto =
and a total value of $5,939,089 in houses interpose' where. It interefore the more satisfactoíy tO
last year between us and the winter of 1905, when that in Hmilton the rate of inerase in er
there was such a dearth of houses, one would thik double that of Toronto. The additional vaue o
the defleiency mnust be about made goed. mits for this year is greater than one-half the

The evidence Of thefignres is that there are a great for the previons year, whîle in Toronto, for thee
number of comparatively cheap houses. There are months, it is not quite a quarter.
a few, ex usive houses being built which will help Last year the building values in HmitngMat
to miete average, but even go, on the face of the ed to 1,1,2;this year the ammant to$21486

fiuethe average cent of brick houseS is only $8,000. There is, however, a sbtniladdition fý W
The. average of other kmed of dwallungl whieh are character in a new Armories building, which is ý'
More nearlY Of One kind in eaeh elaes, wiH more go- ing $225,000. The Hmilton bauding year «e 0
curately represent the usual cost of one. The aver. Oct. Sist, and we are able to get a eengaste ;e
ages are as fOllows - onheut $950; brick front, The figures are Worth ipr*ing
$1,656; briek veneer, $1,764; frame, $1,134. Dne0Rm0fN OP PM"n B 0je

It is the smnl house of four or dive rooms ahat BI 8»0

This is nt a Popular elaffs of bu:ïding for loans, and, Pres adaflin to Mme .. .... 
for this wagn the sPeulativebuilder pders tbe stem *a es ufag........ sa8


